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~. 'rhe rate of iuterest that Illay lw paill ill respect of 
the sDid loan or any part thereof shall he "\wh a,s shall not 
pro,h]('o to the lender or lenders a Tate or rates exceeiling four 
pounds (£+) per centUIII per annuIII. 

:1. The said loan or a,ny part thereof shall be repaid 
l)l' equal annual instalments of principal extenrling OWl' tl10 
term :1."' (ictermined 111 1 fI hovp. 

,I. The payment of interest "n,l the repayment of principal 
ill resped of the sairl loan shall I", made in ~ew 7:ea1and. 

5. Ko alllount jJa,vable either as interest or as principal 
itl resped of the said loan shall he pa,id out of loan moneys. 

I). Tlw rate payable for hrokerag-e, unu£lnvritil1g", and 
procuratiull ree~ ill respect of the raising of the Hai<l lonn 
ur an.v part thereof shall nut in the aggregate exeel'll one,halC 
per eentulll of any aUlOunt raised. 

7. Ko 1I1001('V" shan be burrO\ved under this COllSellt after 
Ihl' expiratioll o'!, two years from the date hereof. 

T . .T. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

/'(((Nill/I liI(' n(t( rill/nulioilS/il 11(81'('('/ of i'mtion (C4(},OIJO) 
of till' nnnrdill City emIIlJ'il's /,011/1 of fAOO,()()(} 

!:. W. M. Nouun;, Governor·Gt'neral 

OlWI~g 11'\ COUNCIL 

AI lite (love'rnmen! Hou", aL \Yellington, (his 9Lh day uf 
Septembcr 1953 

Present: 
lllR EXCJGLLJ£~CY TIm GOVEltXOR~OF.NF.RAI, TX COUNClL 

WHEHE.\s hv Oriley in Counl'il ma,lc on the 17th day of 
Odoher l'~Hil (hereinaI'Ll'r I' ailed the ,aid Urde;' in 

Cuullcil) aIlll ,ubjed to the detl'l'ltlination, u" to borrowing 
and rcpayment therein Ret out, consent was given to the 
rai,ing in XI'\\' Z.'aland hy the Dunedin City Conncil (herein, 
"Uer callpd Ihe "aid local authority) 01' a loan of four 
hundred thou,,,nd pound, (£+OO,IHlO) to be known a, 
, ; Eleelrieity Luan 1951" (hereimtfter called the said loan) : 

Allil wlll'J'ea., the [wthoritv 1',onfeI'l'ed bv the said Ordn 
in Count·,il Inti':' not vet been ~xpl'('ised to the extent of two 
hundred allll twenty' thuusand I'uullll, (£220,000) and it is 
expedient to ('HlH:el the lleterminutiuIl' :Lfuresaid in respect uf 
a portion thereof amounting to forty thousand pounds 
(£40,000) (hereinafter called the said sum) and make no\\' 
determinatiolls in lieu thereof: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to sect,lll 11 of the Local 
Uovernmcnt Loans Boarrl Act J92(i as set out in section 29 of 
the Finance Act 19:\2 (N 0, ~), Ris Excellency the Governol'
Oenel'al, ,,<'ting hy and \\'ith the allvice and consent of the 
Executive Couneil, hel'eb~' callcels the aforesaid determinations 
in respect uf the said SUIll :LIld in lieu thereuf makes the 
following d(\termination~: 

I. 1'he term for which the ,aid sum or any part thereof 
lllay h .. rais",l shall he ten (10) years. 

~. The rate of interest that may be puid in rc"peet uf the 
Raid sum or any part thereof shall be snch as shall not 
pl'oriure to the lend(lT or h'nd~ll'R n l'ntr or rate:4 CX('reding fonr 
pound (£4) per I'cntum 1'('1' annum. 

3. 'rho said sum or any part thereof shall be repaid by 
the annual redemptioll of debentures in the years set uut ill 
the first column of the Schedule hereunder of the amonnts 
~tn.t~d ()pp()~itp en<>h ~nrh yral' ~ the scrond ('ohlJnn of the 
saiel Hrhrdnl(>, 

First Column 

1st 
:lnll 
3rd 
+th 
lith 

.11" Second 
Column 

I Amount 

;£ 

1,500 
1,500 
1.600 
1,700 
l,iO() 

First Column 

Year 

nth 
ith 
8th 
!lth 

Il1th 

Second 
Column 

Amount 

;£ 

1,800 
1,900 
2,000 
:l,000 

~4,31111 

(t. The paynwllt uJ .illLere~t und l'ellemption!-' jn resped uf 
the said Rnm shall be Illade ill Ke\\' Zealand. 

5. :Xu HIllOunt payable either at:) illtere~t or a~ a redemption 
in l'el'lpl'rt of the ~aid SUlll ~han be paid out of loan lllOneys. 

6. fThe rat.e pa,yahip fol' hrokerage, ulldtln\Tit ing, and 
prot'uration fet's in re!:'pet't of the l'ai~ing' ui' the SHill I::iUIU 01' 

:my part thereuf shall nut in the ag'grcgatc exec-pd olle,lt:llf per 
('f'ntum of ftny amount 1'aiRed. 

7. Ko 1ll0lW,)'S "hall be ))()rl'Owcd umler this eon,ent after 
till' pxpiratilln of tim ~·ca.rs hom th., date hereof, 

T. ,T. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Exccutive CounciL 

(T. '19/~GVli) 

Vail":,,,) thr IJetr1'lninatio1ls in Rc'pcct of Pod ion (£.15,OUO) 
, . of the lJul1Idil1 (:ity nnuncil'8 Loan of CC(),OOO 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor,Genoml 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

~H the Government House at Wellington, this 9th day of 
Septemher ] 9R3 

Prcscnt: 
HIS ExmcLLj'JNCY THlc GOVERNOR,GENFJRAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS by Order in Council lllade on the 30th <lay of 
.Jnl~' Hl.'i2 and subjeet to the (Ieterminations as tn 

horrowing- a.nd l'epaylllent therein ~et out, consent was g'in"ll 
to the raising in ~e\\' Zealand 11,v the Dunedin City Coullcil 
(hereinafter call eel the said 10<':11 authority) of a loan of sixty 
thousand pounds (tl;Il,()()()) to he known as ; I Quarry llevelop' 
IIlent Lmlll H);,)2" (hel'f'inart.er l'alle(1 the said loan): 

Awl wliPI't-'a:-; an :-lmOllllt. of fifty thou:4:-1,nd pmllld~ 
(\:!i().IlIlIl) has not yet been mi,ell and it is expedient (II 

(',{lIlC't:-'l the ul'tt"l'minutions aful'esaiu In l'es}Je~t of u port.iull 
thereuf amounting to thirty· five thousand pounds (£35,000) 
(hol'einaftn railed tho sai<1 sum) and mak,' now determinations 
in lien 11H'reof: 

Xow, therefore, pursuant tu "eetion ] 1 of the Lo('" I 
Guvernment Loans Buard Act 1926 as set out in sectiun 29 
or lhe Finanee Act 1932 (Ko. ~), His Excellency the Governor, 
Gpncral, acting' hy nIHl with the advice anil consent of the 
J<Jxprutiv0 Council, hrrphy r:lnc('IR the nctprnlinationR n,fol'(,~:1.iil 

in 1'0Rprr:t of the snid ~mm nnn in li(,11 thereof makes. the 
follmrlng af"tf"rminationf': 

1. The term for \V hid, the said "um or any part thereuf 
lllay Ill' raised shall not eXI:l'cd ten (10) years. 

:2. The mte of ill teres! that may he pairl in respcr.t of 
the said sum 01' any p:1rt, thereof shall he such as shall not 
p,'odw'e to 1:11(' lendf"l' 01' lpndf'l'R ft rate OJ' l'atf'.~ pXN,pding fOlll' 

pOll11l1 (t4) per rpntultl PPl' HnllUlll, 
:1. 'I'he O>li,l SUlli or any part thereof shall he repaid h,Y 

the annual redemption vf deht:'lltUl'eS in the year~ set out in 
the first ('OIUUlll uf the I'<:herlu](' hereunder of the amounts 
stntrrt OppOS.it0 p:1rh ~llrh yt'flr ill t.he s.r~onrl r,oiullln of the 
SHirl ~f>hpd!llt', 

P1',..'{t ('oluliin 
Sp(,U1ul 

Fir.-:I COlllllln 
S~(:()ml 

Column Cobin/it 

Yf':lr Amount 
Yt-'ar Amount 

£ £ 
18L 1,900 6th 2.30U 
2nd 1,900 7th 2.300 
:Jrd 2,000 8th 2.4011 
4th 2,100 9th 2,:;00 
lith 2,2110 10th Iii ,400 

----- -------

4. 'I'he pa.ymellt of interest and redemptions in respect of 
the said sum ,hall be made in New Zealand. 

3. K 0 amunnt payable either as interest ur as a redem~tion 
in respect of the said sum shall be paid out of loan moneys. 

Ii, The rate rayahlc for hrokernge, underwriting, and 
I'ro('nra tion fces in respect of tIl(' mising of the said sum or 
any part thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one,half per 
('(--'Iltlllll of allV amount raiHed. 

7, Ko mO~len shall he borruwt',l under this Gun,ent after 
jilt' t'xpil'a1.i()11 oLe two yf-':-l1'S froJII the daie he1'8of. 

Varyilill tho 
(£,/,f)ZO) 
1::80,0(1) 

'1' . .T. SHERRARD. 
Clerk of the Executive Coullcil. 

/)vicrm,;"ations in Respect of the Balance 
of tl1rW"ipa11!a nounty Council's Loan of 

c. W. 11:. NORRIE, Governor·General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government Honse at 'Wellington, this 16th rlay of 
September 19",1 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLFJNCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS hv Order in CUlllll'il IlIad" "" till' 17th day of 
(ktoher J'D51 !lH'J'Pinafwr called the ,:tid {)rde:' ill 

(Jouneil) and sllhjPct. to 1h(' rif'terminntiollS HR t.o borrowing 
and rrpnyllwnt tiwJ'Pin ."i('t ont, (-onspnt waR g'iVf"ll to thp 
I'a,i:...;ing" in l\PW ;t.('aiHlld hy tilt-' \\'aipa\yH. (:oullty CUUIll'il 
(hertlinaf'tpl' ('Hlled the ~aid i()~'al authuri.t,V) of :til :1I1l011fll 

J1' tll~VeIl thUU:-:;Hlld nille hllll<lrpd and twenty pUlilld~ ('£7,!12()) 
Leing' U1(' 1l11rttbed 1.1<l1:11),('u of a loan of tw{'nhT thollsfln-rl 
P01l111j" (£~O,OOO) known as ,. Bringes LO:1ll ID::!J'" (herein, 
aftpl' calkr] the sHid lmlll): 

.-\ lid wilrJ'f'HS port iOI; or t lip sn id lOB 11 :--tIIlUUIlI i Ilg' to Ull'et' 
thou,,,,HI nine hUlIrirpd "nil twenty pounds (£:1,920) (hen'in' 
after ('allpll the said ~tlUl) ha;-; ]lut -"l'i l)een l'ai:-;pd :lwl it i:-: 
l'xpediellt tu vary eertaill of the uetc-l'lll.illutiun~ ~fure.suid 
in respect of the sairl SUIll: 


